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<-) y L««JF £"# C O Home at Laat

TBis has "been the longeat summer on record, especially for the new sophomore8 . They
wore out their welcome at home within the first two weeks, ninety-seven romances 
went on the bum, any number of new ones developed; the gang at home grew state; the 
Notre Dame date-line in home papers was rare enough, and any bit of news from school 
brought a grin from wisdom tooth to wisdom tooth.

The net result is that the campus was crowded earlier than ever this year, in spite
of all the grumbling about starting school so soon. he place is overrun with fellow 
who were not coming back this year— going to Dartmouth, and all that. And the brag* 
ging about football and swell tines that has gone on all summer has now given way to 
the old-time knocking. A good all-day rain would put the gang in mid-season form.

What % d  ybuLearn at Hornet

The summer vacation brings out a lot of new angles on Notre D a n e .  What did people 
.isk,about? What did they tell you about the school? The bulletin will be glad to
publish letters _giving_ the outside view of the schQ.ol«. T'ho .papers~ have done plenty -
of talking; Commonweal had done too much. If you want the story of that controversy
it may come out on the Bulletin some time.

The Dope on the ^urner Here.
The poor gmrls were not so lonesome during the summer; there were some awfully good- 
looking fellows at the Summer School, and after Max Adler put on his fire sale and 
the boys cano out in knickers, they were the sweeteat things you could image. It 
was ,easy to explain, of course, that wool sox are so much cobler* Andy Conlin re- 
fused to fall for the short pants; the extent of his investment was white ducks, 
which looked pretty good the day he got them back from the laundry.

Woe Upon Wo el
The Mission starts early this year. The freshmen lead off a week from next bunday,
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morning you are asked
xHt.uityi t/vj.j.'o, 1AC4A.J- vo 2or th e  success o f  th  days. Then God's blessing will be on the wo'

Prayers.

/our rrayers are requested for the repose of the souls oi Vu Kirwan* s mother, the

;r the fact that not one of the students who registered horo last year had died, 
ncrc have been some narrow escapds,-^but there havo been no doaths, thank Godl
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